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Call For a Republican State Conven-
tion.

The Republican Electors oflheStateor Ne-
braska afe hereby called ta send delegates
front tho several counties, to meet In State
Convention at Lincoln, on the isVday of Oc-

tober, 1878, at2 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose
of placing In nomination candidates for the
following named olHcos,;vlz:

One Judge of Supremo Court.
. One Member of Congress,

One Member of Congress, conllageu
"Governor.
Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of Stated
Auditor.
Treasurer
Supcrintenu'orrto'r l'ubllc Instruction,- -

Attorney General.
Land Commissioner,
And to trausactsuch other business ns may

properly come before the Convention.
The several counties are entitled to repre-hentatl-

In thcStnteConvcn'Clon'asroribws,
based upon the vote received, cither by Silas
Garber for Governor In 1876, &r C. A. Holmes
for Regent In 1S77, (except Seward, whoso
representation Is based upon the vote of
George B. Lake for Judge or the Supreme
Cbnrfc for 1877.) giving one'delegato to each
KO votes, and one for the fraction of 75 votes,
n'so one delegate at large for each organized
county.

Zfcfc-i iicit- -
Counties. Votts. gates. Omntict. Votes, gates.
Adam's., l.ws a jjeuerson 527 o
Antelope...- - --41 3 Johnson .. (Ml 7
I3oone...... 315 3 Kearney . 2S9 3
Buffalo i . C99 6 Keith........,. l
Burt 684 0 Knox 201 3
.Hiitler 5S2 5 Lancaster 1.977 14
Cass 1.373 10 J Lincoln .... 433-- 4
Cedar 141 2 iMndifinii :trn a
Cheyenne 657 5 (Merrick 5ft0 5
Clay 1,067 8 J Nemaha 1,080 8
Colfax 471 4 Nuckolls 225 3
Cuming 409 4 ltoe 1,235 10

Custer. 1 j Pawnee . 731 6
Dftkoto....v..... 318 3 ;Pholps.... 1
Dawson . 211 2 Pierce...- -, 1
Dlxorf . 3C7 3 Platte 513 4
Dodge.....,. Dai 8 .Polk 518 5
Bbuglas .2,335 17 !RedVllIow 83 2
Fillmore i.oit t RIchardson.l,327 10
Fninkllni Ofll 3 jSallne 1,125 9
Frontier...... 1 Sarpy .... 391 4
Furnas........... 253 3 (Saunders 1,092 8
Gage 1,072 S jSoward 1,130 9
Gosper. .. 1 Sherman - 1

OrpAloy 1 Stanton . $33-- 2
TTaTI 773 0 Thayer .. 434 4
HamHton 622 5 Valley Ki a
ITarlan 388 4 Washington- - 977 8
Htfchcock.,... 1 Wayne... ... 1

IIoward... 501 3 Webster 525 5
Hblt 1 Yoak 513 7

If Is recommended. First, that no proxies
leadhiltted to the Convention exceptsuch as
ore HeW by persons residing In the counties
from which the proxies are given.

Second, That uq delcgato shall represent an
absent member of his delegation, unless ho
bo clothed with authority from the County
Convention, or Is In possession of proxles- -

frora regularly elected delegates thereof.
By crdcr of tho Republican State Central

Cbtanilttee.
JAMES A. DAWES, Chatrmauv

III s; Secretary.
.Lincoln, July 24, 1878.

Republican District Convention.

Tho Republicans of the Seoond Ju-

dicial District of the 8tate of Nebras
ka will meet in- - delegate- - convention'
at the Court House, in tho City of Ne---

braska City, Otoe County, on the 23d

day of September, at 5 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of putting in nomina-
tion a candidate for the office of Dis-

trict Attorney, for the Second Judici-
al District, and to transact other busi-
ness properly coming before said con-

vention
The ratlb-o- f representatives- - will' be

tfte same as- - that fied" b'y trie' State
Central Committee for the State Re-

publican Convention to-w'i- t:'

vHH.MMMHMM.(tVM.MHlV.HVlMMMlHall
i 4lDCBStcrwMmflW.tir ....."f X

UIOOh. K.wMwnww....w..Mwwfi.ftlwm 1U

By order of the Judicial Central
Committee.

J. S. STULL,-- Chairman.
M. B. Cutler, Secretary

The President and party are still
"swinging round the circle."

Tom Nally, editor of the Cairo, 111.,

Bulletin, died of yellow fever, on the
12th.

The Kansas Chief Batrseen a peach
that weighed twelve ounces. That
is the biggest peach we have heard of.

The subordinate lodges of Odd Fel-
lows of Indiana have donated sums
for the relief of the South, aggregat-
ing about $3,000.

Bishop McCrosky, the old divine (!)
jv bo had-s- o much innocent (?) fun
with his goodlooking ward, has been
deposed by the Bouse of Bishops.

Gen. Mires' little army recently had
a severe fight with the Bannock In-
dians. Hesurprised them and gained
a very decisive victory, brtV Buffered
the loss of Captain Bennett one of his
best officers.

TheBIoomlngton Guard editor says-f-f

he were a candidate he would feel
proud of the opposition of the Brown-
ville Howe organ, and take it as a
compliment. That is the way people
herer feel about it.

Ben. Butler haa been nominated by
tfre greenbaokerB of ulassachUBetts for
Governor. Iirthat State there will
be four tickets' in tire field. Republi-
can, Democrat, Greenback; Prohibi-
tion and Butler will get' sway with
the baggage.

Wbatare the principles of the Dem-
ocratic party ? Are the howling der-vishe- B

of'thsCwganlzation thelegiti-mat- e

sons of Jackson and Jefferson?
In what do they Imitate them 1 Inter
.Ocean.

They have a principle and It is a
cunning one, It Is to watch for tbe
popular tide that they may jump' lu
and ride into power.

Hoa. G. L. Fort, of Illinois, one of

the straightest of Republican Con-

gressmen, Is acatrdidate for
In deffnicg himself on the green-
back question, reoently. he says : "I
eball maintain and favor tbe United
States legal-tend- er Treasury notes to

be always receivable for ail dues and
debts, public and: private-- , and that
Bocb shall be the exclusive paper mon-

ey issued or suffered to circulate
among the people,, and to be kept at
par with coin '

White liorenzo Dow was once trav-

eling in a Hudson River country he
country tavern Sept by aat a

San Mined Bush. Tbe next morning

tbe celebrated ErastusRoot, who lived
neat, called for bis morning dram and
was Introduced to the celebrated
preacher. He said to Dow, "Well,
sir, I am glad to see you, and I want
you to tell us about that future world
you speak of. Describe its appearance,
and tbe face of the country in general '
Mr. Dow, knowing their disbelief In
revealed religion, said, '.'Heaven is a
beautiful place, beyond our capacity
to conceive, and there Is not a Root or
Bush in it. They asked no further
questions."

There Is no doubt that the Republi-
can party, by a very large majority,
favors the old fashioned greenback as
tbe circulating medium of the coun-
try, and the leaders. In conventions,
who make candidates and platforms,
must say so in unequivocal terms, or
tbe party will be defeated wbeTever
It fails to say so. Intelligent Repub-
licans are loth to leave the party to ob-

tain redress, or such relief as they be-

lieve should be accorded them, and
have declared- - their faith in the party

that in its progressive and reforma-
tory tendency, measures would bo

taken in due time for a judicious but
positive recognition of the old popu-
lar greenback money. The time has
come for action. Their eyes are upon
tbe conventions, they read platforms
carefully, and endeavor to divine the
words, declarations and motives of
men and parties, and if the Republi
can party longer fails to come to the
front realizing their hopes and antici
pations, they will go elsewhere for
what they want. The leading Repub-
lican papers mustrealize this, or while
they are preparing cold tabular state-
ments and studiously building meti-pbysic- al

disquisitions on money, for
tbe education of the people, tbe peo-

ple will act, and act with the party
that promises the fulfillment of their
ideas. They are educated now, all
that it is poseible to educate them.
They have made up their minds for
greenbacks, and they are going to
have them.

The Republicans of Kansas have
appreciated tbe situation and put a
good substantial greenback plank in
their platform. They propose to give
the people what they demand, obvia-
ting tbe necessity of a new party in
that-State-. There is nothing savoring
of demagoguery about this, for it is
consistent with the past history of the
party and its promises. Let It continue
to be consistent consistent every-
where. It must not expect to be a
one-ide- a old fogy party and live. That
which was good under the old dispen-
sation will not satisfy under the new.
Fog'lsm and Republicanism are'
terms diametrically opposed to each
ot,er The former means, to stand
and talk aboutsome old notion or idea
after the audience has become surfeit-
ed with talk and goneafter something
new and better; Republicanism means
progression reform improvement
enterprise, and a cordial granting of
such legislation as may be tbe general
desire of the people. The Republican
party made the greenbaok and hon-
ored end suarsiued It, hi spite of tbe
hostility of the Democratic party, and
it may continue to doso unless by its
slothfulne33 it loiters, permitting un-

worthy upstarts to carry away its legit-

imate honors.

"The people" about eighteen
months ago waked up on the silver
dbllar question. They came to the
Conclusion that1 they bad a right to
that dollar', and they demanded, im-

periously as' sovereigns should, that
the "dollar of our dad-r- " be remone
tized, which had been demonetised
without their consent or even their
knowledge. Then tbe'flne haired f-

inancial gold theorists opened their
batteries and lloodgates and poured
upon the devoted but stubborn heads
of the people their speeches their
pamphlets, their editorials; they
abused, coaxed and threatened. But
it was like pouring water on a duck's
back. The masses everywhere rose
up and enthusiastically sald'"we will
have that dollar reinstated we have
the power, and will use it to obtain
what we believe to be' our right."
People, parties.Presidentand Cabinet,
in the way, had to get out of tho way,
or were swept away by that great sil-

ver wave. Subsequent events prove
that "the people" were right. "The
people are right." They now demand
in addition to the silver dollar, a na-

tional paper money, denominated
greenbacks, and they are going to
have It just as surely as that they de-

manded and got the silver dollar
Able financiers, cool

headed leading men, now have a du-

ty to perform'. It is not to spin long
winded theories on fi'uance.butit is to
adapt themselves to-th- e situation as it
is to take hor'd of this new financial
craft and guide it through the brakers
to as safe a haven as possible.

The probable defeat of Eugene Hale
in Maine is a warning to republican-
ism which it would be poor judgment
indeed to leave unnoticed. That such
a republican leader as he, in a State
heretofore so stronclv republican,

Lshould be defeated, is proof positive of
a weakness in our ranks. What that
weakness is, and how it has been pro-
duced, we call upon a so-call- ed repub-
lican president to answer. Omaha
Republican.

Hale ran against a greenbaok can-

didate was forced toantagonize green-
backs. "That's what's the" matter,
now."

Says the Okolona (Miss.) States:
"Wherever the Democrats have pos-

session of a' State government they
should proceed to" reorganize and
equip the militia, taking speolal care
to commission no man who has-- any
sympathy whatever with tbe Grant
movement. We must prepare to fight
the devil with fire. We musfprepare
to put down and punisbwith shot? and
halter the men who are conspiring to

overthrow our institutions."

The prohlbitlonistB of Massachus-
etts have noninated the following
State ticket r

Governor.Rev. Dr. Miner; lieuten-
ant governor, Geo. C. Ewlng; secre-
tary of State, D. B. Gurney ; treasur-
er, David N. Skillings; attorney gen- -
ral, O. T. Gray.

Most of tho Btato papers express
deep sorrow at tbe sudden death of
Hon. Frank Welchj and accord to him
the honor of being a sincere, honest
man. If papers would be only half
as reasonable toward the living and
not hound a man into his grave be-

cause, forsooth, he does not entertain
tbe same views that some obBcure ed-

itor does, there would be much more
happiness than now, and our public
men would be strengthened and en-

couraged to still better represent their
constituents. If in the death of Mr.
Welch factionalism inNebraskacomes
to an end, every sensible man will say
amen to the deoree of Providence.
Adams County Gazette.

It seems a pity, however, to kill a
man to remedy factionalism.

Some oT our ctftempttfarles afe" ask-

ing frantically "who is the coming
man for congress?" and seem to be
mad because the Information is not
forthcoming. All they want is for
somebody to tell them so that they
can call him a liar.

Mr. Blair has been fined $10 for al-

lowing Canada thistles to grow upon
his farm in Ovid, Clinton county
"Michigan.

A slight decline is reported of the
yellow fever scourge of the South.

NEBRASKA SIBBL1NGS.

Pawnee City has a number one
new flouring mill commenced busi-

ness last week. Brownvllie, although
one of the best points in the State for
such a mill is still without one.

Lincoln Globe: It is stated that
there is a prospect of the B. & M. Co.
ironing their grade between Brown-vill- e

add Ttcumseh this season,
which is altogether probable.

A creamery establishment will
soon be in operation at Ashland.

The body of Barbara McDonald,
the girl who drowned herself at Ne-

braska City a few days ago, was found
floating and taken out of tho water at
Rulo.

An Omaha paper says that Sena-

tor Paddock happening to be in Oma-

ha at the time of tbe burning of the
Grand Central Hotel was found work-

ing at the brakeB of a hand-engin- e

like a full-fledge- d fireman and adds,
"and he lost none of his dignity
thereby.

State Journal: The State Fair
grounds are now rapidly assuming
shape, and a very decided improve-
ment Is visible over former years In
the matter of stalls, for horses, sheds
for cattle, pens for swine and sheep
and the new buildings erected for ma-

chinery aud the products of the
soil. Tbe race course Is In excellent
condition, and the convenience
for watering and cariug for stock are
most ample.

Not having heard yet how Rose-wat- er

stands on the question, the
Courier two week ago announced it-

self for Lorenzo Crouuse. Central
City Courier.

A little boy in search of applause
said "Pa, pa, I went and carried in
some wood for ma, aud sho didn't tell
me to!" Thtrlittle fellow certainly
deserved a caressing pat on the head
for his remarkable independence.

Some of the State papers are a
little oft" of the year the first U. S.
Senators of Nebraska Tipton and
Thayer were elected. They weio
elected at a special session which met
in Omaha on the 4th of July 18GG.

Hon. W. A. Gwyer, of Omaha,
has issued a letter announcing him-

self fdr Congress, aud giving his posi-

tion on the various leading political
topics, Mr. G's Republicanism is
sound:

Tho Kearney Daily Press has
been revived, spicy and newsy. We
cordially weleonio It again to our
sauctum.

At tbe Nebraska City primaries
last Saturday, Colonel Congressman
Van Wyck was scooped, and tor

Newman Is a delegate to the
Otoe convention.

Omaha . Republican : Ed ward
Rosewater has a paper signed by the
chairman of the late Douglas county
republican convention, stating that he
was elected as a delegate to the state
convention and counted out by the
secretary. He also has several sworn
affidavits from delegates to the county
convention stating that they voted for
him for that eleotive position. Armed
with these things Edward Rosewater
expects to bulldoze Nebraska republi-
canism.

m m

CitltfES AND CASUALTIES.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton, of Rockville,
Ct., were poisoned by eating apples
cooked on a plate on which there had
been once some fly poison, but which
had been thoroughly washed and
scoured.

A desperate glove fight' took place
in Boston, last week, between John
Connelly and Charley Walsh. The
latter was beaten in 15 rounds.

Buffalo Bill.trecently at Baltimore,
in conclusion ofhia show fired apistol
which had been loaded with a ball
cartridge. The ball struck a boy who
was in tho gaJlery in the breast mak-

ing a probably fatal wound.
The scratch of a pin, whioh grew

into an inflamed ulcer and threw her
into spasms, caused the death of Dr.
John Stone's wife at Liuton, Ga.

Near Pontiae, 111, on the 12th, John
Doorley, a farmer, while feeding his
hogs, was shotfor his money. The
mutderer escaped. Officers are in pur-

suit. A reward of $200 is offered by
the Supervisors. Doorley will proba-

bly die.
John Jones, a German of Chicago,

4ast week-- , called his three little chil-
dren tohimin the'presenceof his wife,
and after looking at them for a mo-mo- nt

drew a pistol and shot himself
through the head. No cauke known.

Custer City, D. T., September 13;

The freight outfit of S. M". Bboth,
whioh left here Monday, was stopped
in Red Cadon Thursday afternoon by
a baud of road1 agents and .robbed of
horses, provisions, clothing, arms and
money. Booth lost $&5;0du'!n cash.
The telegraph repair team was also
stopped and robbed of arms, prbvls-ions.an- d

company outfit. J

George Lynoh, of Berkley, Texas
was recently attacked in his bedroom
by a masked assassin, who shot him
twice, and believing bim dead took a
hatchet and killed Lynch's eight
motherless children, aud then set fire
to the house, which burned down
with tbe-ohildre- n In it. The father
was not killed, but unconsciously
orawled out of the house, and when
he became conscious he was in an al-

ly and his house in flames.
At Vlsalia, Cal., on the 13th, "Will-

iam J. White, suspecting undue Inti-
macy between his wife and Dr. Meh-rln- g,

the family physician, ostensibly
left home, but soon returning, found
Mehring in Mrs. White's bed-roo-

White attacked the doctor with a pen-

knife" abd cut his lhroatf producing
instant death.

Muscatine, Iowa, Sept. 13. A. J.
Boswortb, the obliging manager of
the telegraph office in this city, nar-
rowly escaped death this afternoon.
Mr. B., iu tending to give an exhibi-
tion of the telephone before the city
council, had the boys carry over some
battery cups. They used the water-pa- il

for that purpose, and spilled a
quantity of sulphate of copper, which
was left in the pail. Bosworth, com-

ing into the office, took several swal-
lows before he discovered the" error.
He rushed to a grocery store, swal-
lowed a number of eggs, and, though
he is very raw in the throat, Is not se-

riously injured.
me

ITEMS OP INTEREST.

Bonner, of The Ledger refuses to
run for Mnj or of New York.

General Butler pays a tax of $1,836
in Lowell, Mass. He Is the largest
individual tax-pay- er in tbe town.

Republican gain in Maine over 1877,

4,000 ; Democratic loss, 14,000 ; Green-
back gain, 30,000. Why should
Democrats rejoice?

King Alphonso, who wasinoonsol-abl- e

over the death of Mercedes, it is
said, will marry a sister of the late
Queen.

The Federal Government has 00

acres of laud open to pre-empti-

in California, Including 20,000,-00- 0

acres of tillable soil.
James Seely, another bonanzcnsasH

of Nevada, will 'be recommended as
Sharon's successor in the United
States Senate, If the latter resigns
this fall.

It Is wonderful that Brother Potter
does not have a little talk with Man-to- n

Marble and Nephew Pelton In his
committee room. If two such lights
had been on tho other side they
would have been rushed into lunacy
long ago.

The children of Maino were griped,
and the Republican doctors refused to
administer the soothing syrup of
greenbacks. They have got a new
physician, but it is hard to tell how
hid medicine will work.

The Boston Traveller sees much In
the result of Maine to be thankful for.
In other words, it holds that tbe
burial of tbe Democratic party in
Maine will go a great way toward
compensating the Republicans for the
disaster they have encountered.

It Is fortunate that President Ha,-e-s

did not have any wicked uepfcew
with a little dictionary to write gob-

ble dispatches for him. He seems to
have been luclty In being surrounded
by very discreet friends. Not a'.ino
or a word of gobble literature has
been traced to him by tbe inquiators
of the Democratic purty.

The way tbe Democratic Sate
Treasurer of Missouri is said to lave
raised the wind to pay the July hter-e- st

on the State's indebtedness, ifter
he had wasted more than half a xiil-lio- n

in the rotten and fraudulent
State banks, was by hypothecating
$300,000 of old bonds, which had leen
paid, but not cancelled, with a Sew
York bank for $200,000.

Tbe proceeds of a bushel of wheat
will buy more of tbe necessaries of
life to-da- y than ever before ; so
also will the proceeds of a bale of cot-

ton. But it costs no more labjr to
produce a bushel of wheat or a b&lo of
cotton now than at any time hereto-

fore. Is the price of labor depressed ?

Iu a caeeof Coble vs. Coble, the
supreme court of North Carolina held
that "where the judge permitted the
plaintiff's counsel to wantonly berate
aud villlfy a defendant in his Bpeech

to the jury, it was sufficient cause to
give the defendauta new trial."

In England they are adoptiag a
horse shoe made of cowhide, and
known as the Yates shoe. It is made
of three thicknesses of cowhidecom-presae- d

into a steel mould, and then
subjected to a chemical preparation.
It is claimed for it th'fit it lasts linger
and weighs only one-four- th as uuch
as the common iron shoe ; that it will
not oause the hoof to split, nor have
the least injurious influence on the
foot.

A Washington correspondent isau-thorit- y

for tbe Btatemeut that the
President has taken pains to disclaim
the Intention of working against Mr.
Conkling, aud to announce that be is
determined to know nothing of fao-tiou- al

contests In the party. Com-
menting on this, the New York Tri-bun- c

says : "This is as it should be.
The oivil-servic- e reform machine
makes considerable racket when It is
set in motion, and the Republicans of
our State do not wish to beinterrupted
in the Berious work of the campaign
whioh Is now opening." Actions,
however, speak louder than words,
and if President Hayes wants tho peo-
ple to believe that lie is not working
against Mr. Conkling, ho should oease
to select bis friends from among those
who would prefer the Senator's defeat
to that of any Democrat In the coun-
try. The President will probably
never be just to Mr. Conkling while
Schurz and iSvarts are his most trust
ed advisers. Inter Ocean.

The Republican party Is In favor of
boneat money, certainly, butitshoufd
not be forced into an antagonism
against greenbacks. That is no part
of its mission. The people will hes-
itate to turn the finances over to the
enemies of greenbacks as long as the
Republican party is faithful to its
trust. Democrats plowing with a
greenback heifer, and "Republicans
running a hard-mone- y machine, is
enough to make the bones of Andrew
Tankson m)Hb in h"q" coffin Tnter
Ocean.

Answer oT the Croirn Prin!d of Ger-
many to a Letter Sent to Emperor

William by German Lutherans
from Nebraska and

About three mouths ago twelve
German Lutheran Churches and Mis-
sions in Nebraska and Missouri,
among whom were the congregations
of Nebraska City, the missions at
Paab'a school house, and at Weeping
Water, near Nebraska City, the Stone
Church at Feblng, Nemaha county,
the mission at Folstein Settlement,
Johnson county, the church at Hick-
ory GroveRev. (Mr. Rehwoldt,) the
missions at Long Branoh, Richardson
county, at Brownville and Sheridan,
and St. Peter's Evangelical Church,
Phelps City, Mo., in consequence of
tbe two attempts of assassination
made against the Emperop of Ger-
many, at letter of sympathy and con-

gratulation to His Majesty.
The letter, signed by several Luthe-

ran ministers and about one hundred
members of the said churches, was
forwarded to the Emperor by Rev.
Gustave Borcbard, of Sheridan.

By order of the Crown Prince of
Germany to the Chancellor of the
German Empire, Prince Bismark, the
following answer has been sent,
which we bring hereby to the no-

tice, of the signers of that letter to
Emperor William :

IMPERIAL GERMAN CONSULATE.!
93 and 95, Fifth Avenue.

Chicago, III., August 17, 1878. J
Rev. Gustave Borchakd,

Pastor Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Nebraska City, Neb.

Reverend Sir: With reference to
the fetter of congraulation addressed
by you on the 7th of June, ult., to his
Majesty the Emperor and King in the
name of twelve German Church con-

gregations at Nebraska City and
neighborhood, in consequence of the
base and wicked attack of the 2nd of
June, I have the. honor, in the name
of the Illustrious Prince Chancellor
of the Empire, to notify you that in
consequence of the wounds received
the condition of his Majesty was
such as required the greatest rest and
therefore it was impossible to lay
your communication beforo him per-
sonally. But instead of that it has
been brought to tbe knowledge of his
Imperial Highuess the Crown Prince,
aud he has had the grace to express
bis satisfaction concerning its con-

tents.
I obey an order of his Imperial

Highness, when I hereby express his
sincere thanks to you and to those
congregations represented by you for
that letter of 83'mpathy and devoted-ues- s.

Very respectfully,
The Imperial Consul,

HlNKKIi.
Nebraska City, Omaha and St. Jo-

seph papers please copy.
--0

"Lee",.a valuable bird dog owned
by E. S. Hawley, was sold yesterday
to Del MoLain, of Bay City, Mich.,
for $100. Nebraska City Press.

Any other RepuLlican State that
wishes to make a square fight against
greenbacks and the old established
principles of the party can jump Into
a Maine bramble bush and get their
eyes scratched out. Inter Ocean.

Ei'cry Family in the West
Says Brown's BIacltberr3'ainl

Ginger is a safe, pleasant and relia-
ble remedy for JDiarrhac, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, and Summer Coin- -

plaint. Procure a bottle of this Cele
brated family safeguard at once.
Delays are dangerous. Price, fifty
cents per bottle.

Brown's Vegetable EJver Pills
are the standard remedy tor the Liver
and Bilious diseases of this climate.
A trial establishes them in every West-c- m

family.
Brown's Arnica Salve has no

equal for removing inflamation and
for healing old sores and ulcers. All
of Proton's popular Family Medicines
For sale by A. W. Nickel, H. C.
Lett and W. H. McCreery, Brown-
ville, Neb. 9tf.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having

liml placed in his hands by nn East India mission-
ary the formula oi a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it Ills duty to make It
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire It. this
reclDO, with full directions for preparingand using,
In German. French, or English. Sent by mnll by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. W.
Sherar, U9 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York.

Ilw4
A SURE CURE

For Consumption, bronchitis, asthrau,
catarrh, throat aiiul lung diseases. Also a
sure relief and permanent cure for general
debility, dyspepsia and all nervous afIectIons
by a simple vegetable medicine which cured
a venerable missionary Physician who was
lonir a resident of Svria and tho East, and
who hns freely given this valuable specific
to thousands of kindred suffers with tho
greatest possible benefits, nnd ho now feels It
his 8acre.i christian duty to impart to others
this wonderful invigorating remedy.and will
send FKEE tho original recipe complete,
to any person enclosing stamp for reply,
naming paper. M. F. Slahau, West Troy, N.
Y. P.O. box !7m3

J.. BL BATJEE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

II llliS if

& ll2ll! ' v' I Bui 2.

Blnnkots, Brushes, Fly Nets, &e.
JJ3- - Itepalring done on short notice. The cele-

brated Vacuum OH Blacking, for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, fcc always on hand.

64 Main St., BrotvnviHe, lYeb.

MRS. J. B. McCABE,

DRESSMAKER
Main si. bet 6lh and 7th, Erowimlle, Neb.

Dregses cnl and made in lue
latest styles, and charges

Reasonable.- -

HARDWARE !

For . those Contemplating Buying Anything in this
.
line for thS

COMFORT OF THEIR HOMES.
have visited the East and have made the Grandest Selections in

COOK ING. HEATING and PARLOR STOVES.
Ever before Shipped to this market.

WHICH WILL S002T BE ON EXHIBITION AT

TZHZIE 'RBGTJLATOB
And will be Arranged in the best Style.

If you "want a Good Stove at a Bargain one tliatwinbe an ornament as --well as
Please remember tne "REGULATOR," who makes

HARDWARE A
I

Tinware, Stamped
SHELF

afc
ritii

THF

3

I

also Line

Sees and will sll Prices
Corresponding

PRIfTQ FARMCRQ

MANUFACTURER OF

RROWiWIIiliE,

IDE WORK DONE ON

HEAVY HARDWARE.

All work guaranteed Give me a call.

TITUS
NERAL

DEALERS IN

IflJk
NEMAHA CITY, NEBEASKA,

Do not intend to be iindcrsold oij any house in 2?ema7ia
County. Come and see ns, and learn our prices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryGoods, Groceries,Harclware,
QUE ENS WARE,

NOTIONS, EATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c, &c.

CO UN 'TRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOJt GOODS.

DEALKH IX

FAMILY TEAS,
CANJnSD FRUITS, XUTS, TOYS,

GLASS, TIN & TSTOQDENWARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, &3Iusic:iI Instruments.
CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

LEGAL AVERTISEMENTS.
(No. 1051.)

SHERIFF'S
SALE.
hereby given that by virtue

Issued out of the District
County, State of a,

unil to me directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon a decree aud judgment render-
ed l said Court, In a Ciiso wherein Joseph
Orawus plaintiff, and Samuel Wasstaff was
defendant, I will offer for sale, at public auc-
tion, at tho door of the Court House In

In said County, on
Saturday October 19th, 1878.

at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following described
lands. In Keinnhn County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The north half (J4) of the northeast fourth; ')
of section eighteen (IS), township six (B,
north of range fourteen (11) ea.st, in Nemaha
County, State of Nebraska, together with all
Improvements and privileges thereto belong-
ing.

Levied upon nn taken on said execution as
tho property ot Samuel Wagstaff.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this the Hth day of September, 1S7S.

XWVsXl-.Vlll-L- ' V. DijaUAtOUbiiu.M
13w5

EST ATE OF CELTA A. PAVEY.
the County Court of Nemnha County,

Nebraska.
In the matter of proving tho will of Cella

A. Tavy deceased, notice Is hereby given that
Saturday, October 12th, 1678, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
at the othce or tho County Judge of Nemaha
County, Nebraka, In Brownville, Nebraska,
has been flxed by the Court as the time and
place of proving the will of said Cella A. l'a-ve- y

deceased, when and whero all concerned
may appear and contest the probate thereof.

Dated September 11th. 1S7S.
JOHN S. STULL.

13w3 County Judge.

HAVE "YOTJ SEEN

mTTTI TIT TJTtTT 1 "BTiTi

i nil jjjjjji 1 1

Having purchased the

"ELEPHANT'
FEED STABLE.

I wish to announce that I am prepared to
do a llrst class livery business.

Josh liofers.
j--

.
Xi. ttozr,

Undertaker
Keep3afulllIneot

BURIAL CASES&CASKETS

Ornamented end Plain.
Also Shrouds for men. ladles and Infants.

All orders left with S. Seemau will receive
prompt attention.

S3- Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.
5G Main Street, BROWXYILLE,SEB.--

HAnU

keep a full
Ware5 Jappanned
AND

Goods

QUEENS,

Cigars

Brownville,

iiiiii

FT HR THITIR DRnmiPE:
L--.

TED. HUDDART.

HgBB

NEBRASKA.

IT NOTICE.

JKIill ilfii 113 JLs
$

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
(No. S61.)

SHERIFF'S SALE.
given, that by vlrtuo of

nn order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County.State of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriffof said County,
upon n decree and Judgment rendered by
said court, inn case wnurcin Sylvester o.s
born, Joslah Osborn. Ely Osboru. Einla Park- -
or. Hulda lien am Frank Bell, her husband,
Ellen Leonard anid George Lcnnrd, her bus- -
band, were plaii: tiffs and Phoebe Osborn
Lvman Osborn. Jr.. John Osborn. James T,
Lane and Henry 11. Hall, were defendants, I
will offer for sale, at public nuction, nt the
door or the Court House in Brownvllie, in
said County, on

Saturday, October 19th, 1878.
at 1 o'clock p. m. tho following described
lands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

The northwest fractional quarter ll4) of sec-
tion two, ('--) township six, (ti) north of range
twelve (1- -) east, containing one hundred and
llfty-seve- n and KM00 acres, In said County,
togctner wun an tno improvements ana
privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order or salo as the property
of rhcobe Osborn. Lyman Osborn, Jr.. John
Osborn, James T. Lauo aud Henry IJ. Hnll.

Terms of sale, cash.
Dated this the 14th day of September. 1S78.

RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff.
13wo

ESTATE OF PATRICK
In tho Countj'Courtof Nemaha

County, Nebraska.
Notice is herebyglven thatSaturday, Octo-

ber 12th. 1878, at 10 o'clock a. in., at tho ofllce
of tho County Judgo of Nemaha County,
Nebraska, In Brownville, Nebraska, has been
ilxed by tho Court ns the time and place of
proving the will of said Patrick Brotderlck
deceased, when nnd whereall concerned may
appearand contest tho ptobato thereof.

Dated September 17th. 1878.
JOHN S. STULL.

13w3 County Judge.
(No. Rol.)

OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by vlrtuo of
an order of salo issued out of the District
Court of Nemaha County, Stateof Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriffof said County,
upon a decree and Judgment rendered by Bald
Court, in a case wherein J. R. Hyde ndmln-Istrnto- r

of the estate of B F. Lushbaugh. de
ceased, was plaintiff, aud Obedlah B Hewetl
and Maria Hewett were defendants. I will of-
fer forsale. at public auction, at tho door of
the Court House in Brownville, in said Coun-
ty, on

Saturday, October 5tli, A. D. 1878,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. tho following described
Innds.In Nemaha County. Nebraska. to-wl- t:

Tho West half OA) of the North West quarter
COofSectlonThlrty-oneOI- ) In TownshlpNo.
four(4) North of Range No. Fourteen (U) East
in Nemnha County.Ncbraskn, together with
all the Improvements nnd prlvllegcsthercto
belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as tho property
of Obedlah B. Howeltand Marie Hewett.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 20th day of August, 1S78.

Hw5 RICHMOND V. BLACK,
Shorlff.

fNo. G72.1

OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtuo of
an execution Issued outof tho District Court
of Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, and
to me directed osSheriff of said County, up-
on a decree and Judgment rendered by said
court, in a case wnerein j. u. ucrgcr was
plaintiff, nnd Thomas N. Morrow and F. M.
Sparry, partners etc., under the firm unmoor
Morrow & bperry. were defendants, I will
offer for sale, nt public auction, at tho door
of the Court Houso In Brownville, lu said
Couuty. oa
Saturday, SeptomTbor 21st, A. T. 1878,
at one o'clock P. M., the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

Lots number fifteen (15) and sixteen (10) in
blotk number thirteen (IS) in tho original
plat of tho city of Brownville, In sold Coun-
ty, together with all the Improvements and
rrlvileges thereto belonging,

and taken on said execution as
tho property of Thomas N. Morrow.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, thU lftth day of Aueust. 157S.

8w6 RICHMOND V. BLACK, Sheriff

WARE!!

SPECIALTY.

THtOS. Pd,h,girdgs

GBOCIRIES, CONFECTIONS,

UTEBTUD

BRO'S,

of

Ware, Granite War

ILEGAIi ADVERTISEMENTS.

(No. 4 j.)
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtuo of
an order of sale Issued out of the District
Court of Neraahn County, Stato of Nebraska,
and to me directed as Sheriffof said County,
upon a decree and Judgment rendored by said
Court, In a case wherein EphralintM. Long:
was plaintiff, nnd Theodore F. M. "Wald-schm- idt

or his unknown heirs were defen-
dants, I will offer for sale, at public nuction.
at tbe doorof the Court House In Brownville,
in said County, on

Saturday, October 5th, A.D.187S,
nt 1 o'clock P. M tho following described
lauds, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt z
West half of thoNorfh Kast quarter and tho
East half ol the North West quarter of Sec-
tion twenty (20) Township live (6) North of
Range No. Fourteen (14) East In Ncmnha
County.Stato of Nebraska, together with all
tho Improvements and privileges thereto be-
longing.

Taken on said order of sale as the property
of Theodore F. M. Wnldschmldt or his un-
known heirs.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 2d day of Septombor. 1S78.

RICHMOND V. BLACIC.
llwo Sheriff.

No. S70.J
OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
an execution issued out of the District Court
of Nemaha Conntj', State of Nebraska, and.
to me directed as Sheriff of said County, up-
on a decree and Judgment rendered by said
Court in a case wherein Abner Walter was
plaintiff, and James (A. Russle. was defend-
ant, I will offer for sale, at public nuction. at
tho door of the Court House In Brownville,
in-sai- d County, on

Saturday, October 5th, A. D., 1878.
at 1 o'clock P. M., the following described
Lands, lu Nemnha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

lots number thirteen (I-t- ) and fourteen (II) of
block number eighty-on- e (81) In tho original
plat of the city of Brownville, in said Coun-
ty, together with all the Improvements and
privileges thereto belonging.

Levied upon and taken on said execution
as the property of James O. Russle.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 4th day of Septembor, 1S78.

11 w5 RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff.
No 1.005

OHERIFF'S KALE.0 Notice is hereby given, that by vlrtuo o i
an order of sule Issued out of tho Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha County. Stute of n,

and to me directed ns Sheriff of said
County, upon a decree and judgment render-
ed by said Court, in a case wherein Moses
U. Payne was plaintiff, and Augustus John-
son, George R. McCallum. Joseph Lamastor,
and William Workmlster wore defendant!.
1 will offer for sale, at public Auction, at tho
door of the Court House in Brownville, lu
said Count v. on
Saturday, September SStn A. D. 1878,
at 1 o'clock p. in., tho following described
lauds, in Nemaha County. Nebraska, to-wl- t:

The southeast quurtcr of section live (5) lu
In Township six (0) north of range thirteen
(13) east, in Nemaha County, together with
all the improvements aud privileges there-
to belonging.

Taken on said order of salons tho property
of August Johnson, George R. McCallum.
Joseph Lnmaster and William Workmlster.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 21th dnv of August, 1878.

RICHMOND, V. BLACK.
10w5 Shorlff.

No. 1,001

OHERIFF'S SALE.0 Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue or
nn orderofsale Issued out of the District Court
of Nemaha County.State of Nebraska, and to
me directed as Sheriffof said County, upon
a decree and Judgment rendered by suld
Court, In a case wherein Robert Hawk was-plaintiff-,

and Peter F. Brety, Cnthertno
Brctyand the Union Mutual Lifo Insurance
Compnny.of the State of Mnlue, were defend-
ants, I will offer for sale, at publlo auction,
at the door of tho Court House In Browu-vlll- e.

in said County,
On Saturday, October 5tli, A. . 1878,
1 o'clock P. M., the following described hinds,
in Nemnha County. Nebraska, to-wl- t: Tho
northwcstnunrternfscctlon three (3) In town
f'Pf,1nnVhS...-n1- T

six (C).; T"L?,,,,JttT? braHKn,
(II), east.

togotiier
In Ne--

' nnd privileges
I t"ereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale as tho property
of Peter F, Brety, Catherine Brety and tho
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co in puny of
the Stute ol Maine.

Terras of sale, cash.
Dated, this 2Sth day of August. 1878.

IOwB RICHMOND V. BLACK. SherlK.
(No7 ljmf

OHERIFF'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of

an order of sale Issued outof theDistrict Court
ol Nemaha Countv, Stateof Nebraska, and to
mo directed as Sheriff of said County, upon
a decree and judgment rendered by wild
Court, In a case wherein James L. McUeeand
George W. Harmon were plaintiffs. aud A.J.
Culbertson was defendant, I will offer Tor
sole, at public auction, at tho door of tho
Court House In Brownville, in said county,
on

Saturday, September 28, A.l). 1878,
at 1 oc!6rk p. m., the following described
lands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The south half of tho southeast quarter of
section one (l). In township six (), north of
range thirteen (13), east. In NVmaha County
State of Nebraska, together with all tho Im-
provements and privileges thereto belonging

Taken on said order of salens tho property
of A. J. Culbertson.

Terms of sale. cosh.
Dated this 28th day of August. 1878.

10wo RICHMOND V. BLACK.Sherlff.
No. low.

OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by vlrtuo of
an order of snle. Issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha County, State ot
Nebraska, and to me directed as Sheriffof
said county, upon n decree and judgment
rei-dere-

d by said conrt. In a caso wherein
LucretlaR. Uolladay was plaintiff, nnd Wil-
liam Nesbltt was defendant, I will offer for
sale, at public auction, at the door of the
Court House In Brownville, In said county,
on
Saturday, September 21st, A. D. 1878,-a-t

one o'clock 1. M.. the following described
lands, In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

The south half of tho southeast quarter of
section ten (10) In township four (t) north of
rnngo fifteen (15); also commencing six
chains nnd slzty-thre- o links west of tiio
northeast corner Of said section ton (W).
thence west to tho north line of said section
ten (10) chains, thence south twenty (Si)
chains, thence east to the east lino of sUl
svetion, thence In a northerly direction to
the place of U'glnn'ng, containing twonty-clg- ht

acres, all in Nemaha county, Stato of
Nebraska, together with nil tho improve-
ments and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said order of sale us the property
of William Nesbltt.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this Itlth day or Angnst.iSJa

0w. RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff.
No. 82tt.J

OHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an execution !sned out of the District Cours
of Nemuhn County.Stato of Nebraska. nnf
to me directed as Sheriffof said County,
upon a decreo and judgment rendered by
snbl Court, in n cnr.o wherein Jpliu A. Ponu
was plaintiff, and K. C. Oakley nncl T. N.
Morrow were defendants, I will offer for sole,
nt public nuction, at the door of the Court'
House In Urownville, In said County. on

Saturday, September JJ1, A.D. 1878,
at I o'clock P. M.. the following descrlb.il
lands. In Nemaha County.Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lots Number fifteen (15) nnd sixteen (M) in
block numl-a- r thirteen (It) In tho original
plat of the cltv of Brownville. In said coun-
ty, together with nil the Improvements and'
privileges thereto belonging.

Levied upon and taken on said execution as
the property of T. N. Morrow.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 10th day of August. ISTo.

RICHMOND V. BEACK,
5wfr Sheriff


